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iOr. William Ray, Chief 
L;omplointa loud Complionce "ivioion 
Yedaral Coroonoloationo Comoisoion 
Waohinoton, D.C. 

Door 4r. Roy, 

In the pant I have uodo a nn bar of roquosto under applicable ITC rogulationz for 
an equal an12, 	op_ortullit IermIeoggeo-thoorofacgat aide on radio and TV 

tationo 6i networhultticAixist 	14 nor oT000so oar." 	coon. A 4.4 	bno coot) to otu-noo this boon granted. 
In not a singlo case or in a aiaolo way of which I know hen the public been o.van ahy 
but the official, version of the fact and all the many isoues and question o of national 
concern and ioportonce inextricably involved. Ammo thou° prosented by liccasoos on this 
one, of4cial side ore.: a nuobor of authors, including; 	:3rodford 	en; 4is aiohop, 
soverslAgtgrioritors, Percy Foreman and Arthur Boma, Sr., and a former Attorney General 
o: tho united otatoo who wan parti piths in thin matter. 

Dow a wajor puoalahor with onovocuo r000uroce and a vast inventmont in a book, only 
ono of wbioh is a Erox,-fiootro advance, in about to inouo this book, "An Looricnn Death", 
by Gerold Frank. It would se iopotoibl, for the invootwont to be recovorod without the 
moot oxtonsive froo use of the poopleo air, by radio and TV. Amd this book is but another 
one-sidod presentation of the official version. I believe I an the only ono .iiirtlifisd  to 
prosont the other side adequataly and to your knoulodge from previous correopondonoe, I 
have bean rofused, which moon that the pooplu hoot: had and now aoain wilO have aces to 
only one side, ono version. I boliovo this io wrong under FCC rooulationso But the meaials 
dedication to ono-oidod presentation even =tondo to "Publio" TV, which no a network and 
through two individual lioonemoo hoot.  also refused to air the otherothnnoofficiol =ids in 
this Cana road all that is involved in it. 

I do not know whother simultonomo preoontation of contrasting vows and facts are 
required under the regulationo when it is p000iblo, but I think the intorosto of the publio 
cad of foirooso aro beot nerved by it. AccorOduely, I hem written lot:ter:1, topic:; of ohich 
are enclosed, to NIC, CBS, Ai r' and Westiohoune, all of whom 'Law: aived the other aide and 
have rains& to air the one for which i believe I alone can speak. Like all the others aired, 
Mr. Frank nonro that domes Earl Ray was the lone nosasain. or. Ray has [lover been tried and 
is nookino a public trial. HO oanoot sooak for hinoolf, but hu has authorized oe to do so 
for him, an I havo inforsod all the licensers I have written. Fir. Roy not only denies ho 
wan th assanoin or oven an apoosoin butp6Anaor duress, when he had reason to believe his 
life might be ondonoorod by it, inoisted upon soyino this. fndor these circomoionocs, 
believe further and irreparable harm can be clone to him as wall an to the peoplo.e right 
to both aides in all that in involved in thio cane. 

L-y reounat for oimultancouo aw,etirrantee with any race by or. iraok in not one raising a 
questions, co: prior rentogAnt but rather is en offort to at lone loot and too let.: sue to it 
that thrum io a fair op,orthnity for the presentation of both aides on all the many impirtant 
nationot interacts and concerns involved. I do hope, especially with the once-sided record of 
which you are owuro, that tho2o is node ironer ocean by which the FCC sun nolo of;:uctuatc this. 

:Gino-Bray, 

iiarold Weiaborg 


